
Membership Affinity Programs 
 

As an ADHA member you are entitled to a variety of benefits 

that are designed specifically for you, both personally and 

professionally. The following are some of the great benefits 

available to ADHA members! 

Information on how to redeem these benefits can be found by 

logging into your member’s only account and clicking on the 

member promotions tab at the top of the page. To access 

your account please visit: http://members.adha.org/ 

 

ADHA Rewards Credit Card 

 
American Dental Hygienists’ Association has partnered with ATIRAcredit to offer a first- 

class credit card program for members.  

 

American Dental Hygienists’ Association ATIRAcredit™ Platinum Rewards 

MasterCard® 

It’s easy to understand why more and more members are using the American Dental 

Hygienists’ Association Platinum Rewards MasterCard. 

• Earn points on every purchase — 2X rewards for the first 60 days after account 

opening! 

• Rack up unlimited points to use however you want 
 

• Redeem reward points for cash, gift cards, merchandise, travel and more! 
 

• Enjoy a low, members-only interest rate 
 

• Manage your account, view transactions and make payments 24/7 online 
 

• Get your questions answered anytime with 24/7 Cardmember Service 
 

• Protect your card from unauthorized use with Zero Liability and fraud protection 

Start earning points toward your rewards today!  

 

http://members.adha.org/


Discounted Auto Insurance 
 

The GEICO auto insurance program offers ADHA members quality auto coverage 

with award-winning 24-hour sales, policy, and claims service. In addition to 

receiving GEICO’s already low rates, as an ADHA member you may also qualify 

for a member discount, available in most states. ADHA Members can gain access 

to this special offer by providing your ADHA ID# when applying. You can click the 

image below or call 1-800-368-2734. Already a GEICO customer? Make sure to 

let a GEICO representative know you are a member of ADHA so they can add 

that information to your policy. 

 

 
My Membership in Action: 

“I’m sure glad I made the call to GEICO after receiving a letter offering a 

reduced rate through my ADHA membership. My ADHA membership saved me 
$357.96 per year on my car insurance!” 

- Cynthia C., RDH, EF, AP, ADHA Member, Arizona DHA 

 

 
Insurance 

 
Members have access to a variety of insurance policies through Mercer Consumer, a 

service of Mercer Health & Benefits Administration LLC. In collaboration with Mercer 

Consumer, ADHA has approved an insurance package specifically designed for the 

dental hygienist. With ADHA's Professional Liability Insurance from Mercer Consumer, 

you'll be financially protected in case you are named in a lawsuit or brought before a 

licensing board. 

 

 



  

 

ADHA Discount Rx Program 
 

SingleCare is an absolutely free pharmacy savings card. Cardholders and their families 

are granted exclusive access to discounted out-of-pocket pricing on every FDA-

approved medication at over 35,000 pharmacies nationwide. There are no 

membership fees to pay, no claim forms to fill out, no paperwork to task over, no 

deductibles to worry about, and no eligibility requirements. You simply receive the 

best price on out-of-pocket prescriptions at pharmacies nationwide. And what makes 

SingleCare even better? SingleCare is not insurance, so you'll never have to worry 

about your coverage ending or a copayment. No one can be excluded from savings. 

Watch your savings grow every time you use your card. 

 

 
 

My Membership in Action: 

“The Rx discount program came in very helpful not too long back. My son had a 

severe strep throat and the medicine was expensive; with my insurance it was 

$95 for the antibiotic alone! With the discount benefit, it was $60 - a $30 dollar 

savings. Thank you so much ADHA!” 
- Qyuinna A., RDH ADHA Member, Mississippi DHA 
 

 
Discounted Hotel and Car Rental 

 
ADHA members, friends and family now have access to a worldwide inventory of 

hotels at exclusive discounted rates. Whether travelling for work or pleasure, 

individually or in a group, domestically or abroad, you can take advantage of savings 

that may exceed 50% and average 10-20% below best available rates. Any hotel, 

anywhere, anytime. 

 

 

 
 

ADHA members now have access to a worldwide inventory of car rentals at 

discounted rates. Whether travelling for work or pleasure, domestically or abroad, you 

can take advantage of savings that may exceed 35% with over 800 car rental 

suppliers at over 30,000 worldwide locations. Any car, anywhere, anytime. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Wyndham Hotels 
 

As a member of ADHA you can save up to 20% off the “Best Available Rate” at over 

7,500 participating Wyndham hotel locations worldwide. Book online or call and give the 

agent your special discount ID number at time of booking to receive discount. Whether 

you are looking for an upscale hotel, an all-inclusive resort or something more cost-

effective, we have the right hotel for you… and at the right price. So start saving now. 

Call our special member benefits hotline 1-877-670-7088 or visit us online and reserve 

your room today. 

 

Members can find the access code by logging into the member’s only section at 

http://members.adha.org. Happy travels and happy savings! 

 

Hertz Car Rental 
 

 

 
 

ADHA members can save up to 10% off your car rental with Hertz. Wherever your 

travel takes you, close to home or around the world, your discount code will get you 

special savings. Be sure to include it in all of your reservations. For the lowest rates, 

special offers and information about Hertz locations, vehicles and services go to 

http://www.hertz.com. Or call Hertz at 1-800-654-2210 

 
 

Office Supplies 
 

ADHA has partnered with Office Depot & OfficeMax to bring you a FREE national 

discount program. Save up to 80% off preferred products! Shop online or in stores 

with FREE next day delivery on orders over $50 (excludes furniture orders)! First time 

online shoppers can also receive an addition 15% off when you enter the New Member 

coupon code at checkout. ($50 minimum order, see site for details)  

 

 

 

BenefitHub 

 
ADHA members now have access to over 100,000 name brands at hundreds of your 

favorite retailers. You’ll also find restaurants, gyms, Groupon deals and thousands of 

other local offers too, as well as tickets to sporting events, concerts, theatres, 

movies and theme parks. Get incredible discounts and cash back on your everyday 

purchases! ADHA members can find the direct link by logging into the member’s only 

section at http://members.adha.org 

 

 

 

 

 

http://members.adha.org/
http://www.hertz.com/
http://members.adha.org/source/security/member-logon.cfm?section=unknown&amp;activesection=home


Orlando Employee Discounts 
 

Save Up To 35% On Your Orlando Vacation! Orlando Employee Discounts offers 

Exclusive Pricing on Hotels & Vacation Homes in or nearby Disney World and 

Universal Studios Orlando. We are also the largest wholesaler of tickets for Disney 

World, Universal Studios, Sea World, and ALL Orlando Area Theme Parks and 

Attractions! 

 

Uniforms and Scrubs from Lydia’s Uniforms 
 

ADHA members automatically receive 15% off all regular priced purchases on 

LydiasUniforms.com (excludes clearance. Cannot be combined with other discount 

offers). No minimum order required. 

 

eHuman.com Discounts 
 

ADHA members receive various discounts on 3D tooth models. ADHA members can 

find the codes they need to access their discounts when they log onto their member 

page at http://members.adha.org 

 

Allied Van Lines 
 

If you're considering moving this year or in the near future, be sure to take 

advantage of this great discount offered to all ADHA members! 

 

Each move must be handled through Carey Moving and Storage or Rock Hill, SC to 

qualify for these benefits. 

 

***PLEASE NOTE THAT MOVES WITHIN THE SAME STATE DO NOT QUALIFY FOR 

THESE SERVICES. HOWEVER, THE CAREY MOVING & STORAGE CUSTOMER SERVICE 

MANAGER WILL ASSIST YOU CONCERNING YOUR LOCAL MOVE*** 

http://members.adha.org/

